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ABSTRACT: Two modified hollow fiber membranes, the chelating hollow fiber mem-
brane with iminodiacetic acid and the cation-exchange hollow fiber membrane with
sulfonic acid group (OSO3H), were prepared by radiation-induced grafting of glycidyl
methacrylate onto polyethylene hollow fiber membrane and its subsequent iminodiac-
etation and sulfonation. The adsorption characteristics of Co21 and Cs11 for the 2
hollow fiber membranes were examined when the solutions of Co21 and Cs11 permeate
across the 2 membranes, respectively. Without regard to the chelating membrane with
iminodiacetic acid group and the cation-exchange membrane with sulfonic acid group
(OSO3H), 2 membranes were observed to adsorb Co21 higher than Cs11. The adsorp-
tion curves of Co21 by IDA group-chelating fiber membrane in the presence of Na11 and
Ca21 showed that the chelating hollow was found to have a very high selectivity for
Co21, even though there is a high concentration of Na11 and Ca21 in the inlet solution.
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INTRODUCTION

Reactor coolant in a nuclear power plant contains
fission products and radioactive nuclides. The pu-
rification of reactor coolant is very important for
the operation of the plant and reactor safety. In
particular, the treatment of radioactive Co21 and
Cs11 in reactor coolant and low level nuclear
waste is essential in the nuclear industry.

Radiation-induced graft copolymerization is a
good method for modification of chemical and
physical properties on polymer materials because
it can endow properties such as membrane qual-

ity,1 ion exchange,2,3 blood compatibility,4 dye-
ability,5 protein adsorption,6 and immobilization
of bioactive materials.7

A hollow fiber membrane is superior to a flat
sheet membrane because of its high ratio of sur-
face area to volume. A polymer with a functional
group cannot be always processed into a porous
hollow fiber membrane. Therefore, the chemical
modification of the existing hollow fibers can be a
effective method to add new properties, such as
the collection of ions and nonfouling. Grafting is a
useful method for modifying the existing poly-
mers chemically. Initiation of graft polymeriza-
tion is induced by the irradiation with high-en-
ergy radiation,8–13 ultraviolet (UV) radiation,14

and plasma treatment.15 In particular, as com-
pared with others, radiation-induced graft poly-
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merization has an advantage to easily control the
site of grafted polymer branches and the density
of the functional groups.16

In a previous article,17 the adsorption charac-
teristics of lead and palladium ions were exam-
ined when two ions were permeated across six
types of the chelating hollow fiber membranes
containing trimethylamine, dimethylamine, eth-
ylenediamine, hexamethyldiamine, diethylenetri-
amine, and iminodiacetic acid, respectively. Sub-
sequently, cation-exchange hollow fiber mem-
brane was prepared by radiation-induced graft of
styrene onto polyethylene hollow fiber membrane
and its sulfonation, and the adsorption character-
istics of Co21 by the modified hollow fiber mem-
brane were evaluated.18

In this study, two modified hollow fiber mem-
branes were prepared by radiation-induced graft-
ing of glycidyl methacrylate (GMA) onto polyeth-
ylene hollow fiber membrane and its subsequent
chemical modification. When the cobalt and ce-
sium ion were permeated across the two-type
membranes, respectively, the adsorption charac-
teristics of the chelating and the cation-exchange
fiber membranes on Co21 and Cs11 were exam-
ined.

EXPERIMENTALS

Materials

A commercially available microfiltration poly-
ethylene hollow fiber membrane (Asahi Chemi-
cal Industry Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used
as the trunk polymer for the grafting. The inner
and outer diameter of the porous polyethylene
(PE) hollow fiber were 1.95 and 3.01 mm, re-
spectively. The hollow fiber had 0.34 mm pore

diameter and 71% porosity. Glycidyl methacry-
late (CH2ACCH3COOCH2CHOCH2; GMA) was
used without further purification. Other chem-
icals were of reagent grade.

Grafting Procedures

Scheme 1 shows the procedures of radiation graft-
ing of GMA onto PE hollow fiber and introduction
of a functional group, such as iminodiacetic acid
(IDA) and the sulfonic acid group, respectively.
10-cm hollow fiber was irradiated by g-ray at a
total dose 40 kGy from Co-60 under ambient tem-
perature in an atmosphere. The irradiated hollow
fiber was immersed in a 30% (v/v) GMA–metha-
nol solution. Monomer and homopolymer after
grafting were removed with tetrahydrofuran us-
ing a Soxhlet apparatus, and GMA-grafted mem-
brane obtained by the grafting copolymerization
was dried in vacuum at 60°C for 4 h. The degree
of grafting (%) was determined by

Degree of grafting (%) 5
~Wg 2 W0!

W0
3 100 (1)

where Wg and W0 are the weights of the grafted
and the ungrafted polyethylene hollow fiber, re-
spectively.

Preparation of the Chelating and Cation-Exchange
Hollow Fiber

The GMA-grafted hollow fiber was immersed in
0.425M iminodiacetic acid (NH(CH2COOH)2) dis-
solved by dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)–water. The
volume ratio of DMSO to water was 1. The reac-
tion was performed at 80°C for 48 h, which was
sufficient to reach the final conversion.11 The
modifid hollow fiber was washed repeatedly with

Scheme 1
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deionized water and was dried under reduced
pressure. IDA group content was measured as
follows.

IDA group content (mmol/g)

5
~Ws 2 Wg!

Ws
3

1000
133 (2)

where Wg is the weight of grafted hollow fiber,
and Ws is the weight of the PE hollow fiber mem-
brane modified with the IDA group, and the factor
of 133 corresponds to the molecular weights of the
IDA group.

The epoxy group of GMA-grafted polyethylene
membrane was converted into theOSO3Na group
by immersing GMA-grafted membrane in sulfo-
nating reagents. After sulfonation, the membrane
was converted into H form by treating with 1.0M
HCl. The sulfonic acid content (mmol/g) was de-
termined as follows.

Sulfonic acid group content (mmol/g)

5
~Ws 2 Wg!

Ws
3

1000
81 (3)

where Ws is the weight of the sulfonated PE hol-
low fiber membrane, and the factor of 81 corre-
sponds to the molecular weights of the OSO3H
group. TheOSO3H group content was also deter-
mined from the measurement of total ion ex-
change capacity by titration. The H-form mem-
brane was immersed in 5% NaCl aqueous solution
at a room temperature for 12 h, and then the
hydrogen ion liberated from the membrane was
titrated with 0.02M NaOH aqueous solution.

Breakthrough Curve

Scheme 2 shows the experimental apparatus for
measuring flux and breakthrough curves. The in-
ner and outer diameter and the length of hollow
fiber membrane were measured in the wet state
with a microscope, respectively. After the hollow
fiber was dried under reduced pressures, the pore
volume distribution was measured by mercury
intrusion method. The flux, ui, was determined
by

ui 5 ~volumetric flow rate! / p Di L (4)

where Di is the inner diameter, and L is the
length of the hollow fiber. The volumetric flow

rate of pure water was measured from the
amount dropped from the outside of the mem-
brane. The collection of Co21 and Cs11 during
permeation of the solution across the membrane
was carried out in measuring cylinder under a
constant pressure of 1.0 3 105 Pa. The concentra-
tion of Co21 ion permeation was determined by
inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spec-
troscopy (ICP), while the concentration of Cs11

was determined by ICP–mass spectroscopy (MS).
Subsequently, the concentrations of Na11 and
Ca21 were determined by an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (AA, model ANALAB-9100A).
The concentration of permeation was determined
as follows

C/C0 (5)

where C0 is the initial concentration of Co21 and
Cs11 ion, respectively, before permeation across
PE hollow fiber membrane. C is the final concen-
tration of Co21 and Cs11 ion after permeation
across membrane. C0 and C were determined by
ICP and ICP–MS in this study, respectively. The
permeation volume (PV) was determined by

PV 5 p Di L ui t (6)

where t is the time of permeation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Properties of the Chelating Hollow Fiber

The properties of the chelating fiber membrane
are shown in Table I. The IDA group density of
the chelating fiber amounted to 1.29 mmol/g.

Scheme 2
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Preparation and Properties of the Cation-Exchange
Fiber Membrane

The solubility of sulfonating reagents in water
was determined at 70°C in water, respectively.
The solubility of NaHSO3, Na2SO3, and Na2S2O5
in water were about 5.0, 2.0, and 2.3 mol per liter
(M), respectively.

The sulfonation reaction on 80% GMA-grafted
hollow fiber was carried out with 2.0M sulfonat-
ing reagents at 80°C as a function of the reaction
time (Fig. 1). The conversion yield of epoxy group

in GMA-grafted hollow fiber into sulfonic acid
group was higher in Na2SO3 than in NaHSO3 and
Na2S2O5 solution. 100% GMA-grafted hollow fi-
ber reached a conversion yield of 1.49 mmol/g
after 24 h by treating with Na2SO3. On the other
hand, Na2S2O5 induced a conversion yield of 1.0
mmol/g after reaction for 24 h. The low conversion
of 0.35 mmol/g was obtained from NaHSO3 solu-
tion. The content of sulfonation by sulfonating
reagents was the following order: sodium sulfite
(Na2SO3) . sodium metasulfite (Na2S2O5) . so-
dium bisulfite (NaHSO3).

In order to increase OSO3H grup content, the
mixed sulfonating reagents were used. The rela-
tionship betweenOSO3H content and the compo-
sitions of NaHSO3–Na2SO3 and NaHSO3–
Na2S2O5 is shown in Figure 2. The total concen-
tration of NaHSO3–Na2SO3 or NaHSO3–Na2S2O5
was adjusted to 2.0M. In the case of NaHSO3–
Na2SO3 mixture, the increment in NaHSO3 com-
position increased the sulfonation reaction up to
0.2 mmol of NaHSO3 and then leveled off. On the
other hand, the mixture reagents of NaHSO3–
Na2S2O5 did not show any synergistic effect.

The effect of reaction temperature on the sul-
fonation of 150% GMA-grafted PE hollow fiber
using 2.0M NaHSO3–Na2SO3 is shown in Figure
3. The sulfonation reaction of epoxy group was
ended after 18 h at 80°C and after 72 h at 50°C.
However, the sulfonation reaction was very slow

Table I Properties of Chelating Fiber
Membranes Modified with IDA Group

Property

Chelating
Hollow
Fiber

Starting
Hollow
Fiber

Degree of grafting (%) 100 —
IDA group density (mmol/g) 1.29 —
Inner diameter (mm) 2.58 1.95
Outer diameter (nm) 4.83 3.01
Length (cm) 10 10
Porosity 60 71
Flux of pure water (m/h)a 0.3324 3.117
Pore volume (cm/g)b 1.49 2.61

a 1.0 3 105 Pa.
b By a mercury intrusion method.

Figure 1 Sulfonation of 80% GMA-grafted PE hollow
fiber with 2.0M sulfonating reagents at 80°C.

Figure 2 Sulfonation of 80% GMA-grafted PE hollow
fiber with sulfonating reagents for 48 h; total concen-
tration 5 2.0M.
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at 30°C and continued to proceed even after 100 h.
GMA-grafted PE hollow fiber with different graft-
ing yield was sulfonated with 2.0M NaHSO3/
Na2SO3 (Fig. 4). It was shown that the higher

grafting yield exhibited the higher sulfonation.
The OSO3H group content (mmol/g) deter-

mined with the weight gain, titration, and EA
analysis was shown in Table II. OSO3H group
content (mmol/g) determined with the weight
gain and EA analysis was higher than that of
titration method. The reason why the titration
method showed the low content of OSO3H group
can be attributable to the fact that the ion-ex-
change reaction by titration method may not be
complete.

Adsorption of Co21 and Cs11 Ion for the Chelating
and Cation-Exchange Fiber Membranes

The breakthrough curves of Co21 for the chelat-
ing fiber membrane as the function of the inlet
concentration are shown in Figure 5. The inlet
concentrations of Co21 were 20, 50, and 100 mg
per liter (ppm), respectively. In case of 20-ppm
inlet concentration, C/C0 remained zero until per-
meation volume (PV) value reached 0.48 L. After
the point, C/C0 rose gradually with increasing
PV. A lower inlet concentration required a higher
PV until C/C0 5 1. At C/C0 5 1, the amount of
Co21 adsorbed by the chelating fiber membrane
with IDA functionality can be calculated from the
area of PV times C, which is the upper portion
above the breakthrough curves. The adsorbed
amount of Co21 was almost the same 20 g per kg
for 20-, 50-, and 100-ppm inlet concentration.
These results indicate that the amount of Co21

adsorbed by IDA-chelating membrane is constant
regardless of the inlet concentration.

The breakthrough curves of Co21 for the IDA-
chelating fiber membrane as the function of the
inlet pressure. The amount of Co21 adsorbed by
IDA-chelating membrane under 1.0 3 105 and 0.5
3 105 Pa were almost the same 20 g per kg. These
results also indicate that the amount of Co21 ad-
sorbed by IDA-chelating membrane is constant

Figure 3 Sulfonation of 150% GMA-grafted PE hol-
low fiber with NaHSO3–Na2SO3 (0.2/1.8, mmol/mmol)
in water.

Figure 4 Sulfonation of PE-g-GMA with Na2SO3–
NaHSO3 (0.2/1.8, mmol/mmol) at 80°C.

Table II Comparison of OSO3H Group by
Weight Gain, Titration, and EA Analysis

No
Weight Gain

(mmol/g)
Titration
(mmol/g)

EA Analysis
(mmol/g)

1 1.52 1.21 2.61
2 1.68 1.34 2.73
3 2.07 1.65 2.81
4 3.21 2.65 3.04
5 3.54 2.72 3.57
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regardless of the inlet preassure, as illustrated in
Figure 6.

The desorption characteristic curves of Co21

for IDA-chelating fiber membrane as a function of

the HCl concentration are shown in Figure 7.
Co21 desorbed from the chelating fiber membrane
was calculated from the area of elimination
curves. IDA-chelating fiber membrane was calcu-
lated from the area of elimination curves. IDA-
chelating membrane having 1.29 mmol/g showed
different elution curves according to HCl concen-
tration. However, the amount of Co21 desorbed
from the chelating was approximately 20 g per kg
equally, respectively. The final desorption quan-
tity of Co21 was the same regardless of 1.0M or
0.5M HCl. However, it was possible to desorb
Co21 in shorter time with 1.0M HCl compared to
0.5M HCl.

The breakthrough curves of readsorption for
IDA-chelating fiber membrane, which was washed
with HCl, are shown in Figure 8. The shape of the
breakthrough curves for the regenerated mem-
brane was the same with that of the original mem-
brane. From the results, it was shown that the
chelating fiber modified with IDA had a good regen-
eration property.

The adsorption curves of Co21 by IDA-chelat-
ing fiber membrane in the presence or in the
absence of Na11 and Ca21 are shown in Figure 9.
Co21 concentration in the inlet solution was 50
ppm, with including 500-ppm Na11 and 500-ppm
Ca21 in the inlet solution. In case of inlet solution
having only Co21, C/C0 remained zero up to PV
value of 0.18 L. After the point, C/C0 rose gradu-
ally with increasing PV. The adsorbed amounts of

Figure 5 Breakthough curves of Co21 ion to the PE
hollow fiber membrane (dg 5 100%) having an IDA
group of 1.29 mmol/g.

Figure 6 Breakthough curves of Co21 ion (20 ppm) to
the PE hollow fiber membrane (dg 5 100%) having an
IDA group of 1.29 mmol/g.

Figure 7 Desorption characteristics of Co21 ion to
the PE hollow fiber membrane (dg 5 100%) having an
IDA group of 1.29 mmol/g.
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Co21 by the chelating membrane in the absence of
Na11 and Ca21 were approximately 20 g per kg,
while the absorbed Co21 in the presence of Na11

and Ca21 was approximately 17.0 g per kg. It was
found that the chelating hollow fiber containing

IDA group was a very high selectivity for Co21,
even though there is a high concentration of Na11

and Ca21 in the inlet solution. According to the
analysis of Na11 and Ca21 by atomic adsorption
spectrometer, it was found that only a extremely
small quantity of Ca21 was adsorbed by IDA-
chelating fiber membrane, while Na11 was not
almost adsorbed by IDA-chelating fiber mem-
brane.

The breakthrough curves of Co21 and Cs11 by
chelating fiber membrane modified with IDA
group are shown in Figure 10. The inlet concen-
trations of Co21 and Cs11 were the same 20 ppm,
respectively. C/C0 remained zero until PV value
reached 0.45 L in Co21 and 0.07 L in Cs11, re-
spectively. The adsorbed amounts of Co21 and
Cs11 were approximately 20 and 2.34 g per kg,
respectively. The chelating hollow fiber contain-
ing IDA group was found to have a higher adsorp-
tion capacity for Co21 than Cs11.

The breakthrough curves of Co21 and Cs11 by
the cation-exchange fiber membrane with OSO3H
of 4.87 mmol/g are shown in Figure 11. Inlet con-
centrations of Co21 and Cs11 were the same, 50
ppm, respectively. C/C0 remained zero until PV
value reached 0.34 liter in Co21, and 0.18 liter in
Cs11. The adsorbed amounts of Co21 and Cs11 were
approximately 28.3 and 15.0 g per kg, respectively.
The cation-exchange fiber membrane containing
OSO3H group was also found to have a higher
adsorption capacity for Co21 than Cs11.

Figure 8 Readsorption characteristics of Co21 (20
ppm) to the PE hollow fiber membrane (dg 5 100%)
having an IDA group of 1.29 mmol/g.

Figure 9 Breakthough curves of Co21 to the PE hol-
low fiber membrane (dg 5 100%) having an IDA group
of 1.29 mmol/g.

Figure 10 Breakthough curves of Co21 and Cs11 ion
(20 ppm) to the PE hollow fiber membrane (dg 5 100%)
having an IDA group of 1.29 mmol/g.
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CONCLUSION

Two hollow fiber membranes, the chelating fiber
with iminodiacetic acid group (IDA) and the cat-
ion-exchange fiber with sulfonic acid group
(OSO3H), were prepared by radiation-induced
grafting of GMA onto a PE hollow fiber membrane
and its subsequent iminodiacetation and sulfon-
ation. The solutions of cobalt (Co21) and cesium
(Cs11) were forced to permeate across the chelat-
ing and the cation-exchange fiber membranes, re-
spectively. Without regard to the chelating mem-
brane with IDA group functionality and the cat-
ion-exchange membrane with sulfonic acid group
(OSO3H), two membranes were observed to ad-
sorb Co21 higher than Cs11. The adsorption
curves of Co21 by the IDA group-chelating fiber

membrane in the presence of Na11 and Ca21

showed that the chelating hollow fiber containing
IDA group was found to have a very high selec-
tivity for Co21, even though there is a high con-
centration of Na11 and Ca21 in the inlet solution.
According to the analysis of Na11 and Ca21 by
atomic adsorption spectrometer, it was found that
only a extremely small quantity of Ca21 was ad-
sorbed by IDA group-chelating fiber membrane,
while Na11 was not almost adsorbed by IDA
group-chelating fiber membrane.
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